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AbbrevIAtIons

• At defic�ency = ant�thromb�n defic�ency

• Dvt = deep ve�n thrombos�s; a blood clot 
�n the deep ve�ns of legs, arms, abdomen, or 
around the bra�n.

• Pe = pulmonary embol�sm; a blood clot �n 
the lung.

nAtt M�ss�on 

to prevent, d�agnose and treat thrombos�s 
and thromboph�l�a through research, 
educat�on, support and advocacy.
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WhAT IS ANTIThROMbIN (AT)?

Antithrombin is a protein in our blood stream, 
which functions as a naturally occurring mild blood 
thinner.  It �s l�ke a pol�ce prote�n that prevents 
us from clott�ng too much.  It blocks our blood 
clott�ng mechan�sm by �nact�vat�ng the major 
clott�ng prote�n “thromb�n.”  It �s, therefore, called 
“ant�-thromb�n.”  Wh�le ant�thromb�n III was the 
or�g�nal name g�ven to th�s prote�n, the correct 
name now �s just ant�thromb�n, w�th the “III” 
dropped.  Common names and abbrev�at�ons for 
the same prote�n are ant�thromb�n, ant�thromb�n 
III, At, AtIII, and hepar�n cofactor I.

Why IS ANTIThROMbIN IMPORTANT?

Antithrombin protects us from clotting too much.  
If antithrombin levels are low, a person will have a 
tendency to clot more easily.  If ant�thromb�n levels 
are too h�gh, a person could, theoret�cally, have a 
bleed�ng tendency.  However, elevated levels of 
ant�thromb�n do not appear to cause bleed�ng or 
have any cl�n�cal s�gn�ficance.  

hOW ARE ANTIThROMbIN 
LEVELS MEASUREd?

The best test to determine whether a patient has 
AT deficiency is a blood test called “AT activity” or 
“functional AT”.  Any phys�c�an’s office can order 
the ant�thromb�n tests and many laborator�es can 
perform them. two d�fferent ant�thromb�n tests can 
be done, (a) an ant�thromb�n ant�gen level and (b) an 
ant�thromb�n act�v�ty level (also called “funct�onal 
test”).  the ant�thromb�n ant�gen test determ�nes 
how much of the prote�n �s present �n the blood.  
the ant�thromb�n act�v�ty test determ�nes whether 
the ant�thromb�n that �s present actually works.  
there are 2 ma�n types of ant�thromb�n defic�ency 
(At defic�ency), depend�ng on wh�ch of these two 
tests results �s low.  they are referred to as “type �” 
and “type 2” defic�ency.

Act�v�ty and ant�gen levels are typ�cally expressed 
�n “percent.”   normal ranges d�ffer from lab to 
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lab, but typ�cally are approx�mately 80% – �20 %.  
Healthy newborns have only half the ant�thromb�n 
levels of adults, but gradually reach the adult levels 
by 6 months of age.  th�s �s �mportant to keep 
�n m�nd when �nterpret�ng the tests of newborn 
ch�ldren.  be�ng on b�rth control p�lls, hormone 
replacement therapy, or be�ng pregnant does not 
change ant�thromb�n test results s�gn�ficantly 
and results are, thus, rel�able.  However, be�ng on 
warfar�n (coumad�n®, Jantoven®) can �ncrease 
ant�thromb�n levels; therefore, a normal level wh�le 
a person �s on warfar�n does not absolutely rule out 
the presence of At defic�ency.  once a pat�ent �s 
off warfar�n the ant�thromb�n act�v�ty test should 
be repeated.  there are many d�fferent mutat�ons 
�n the ant�thromb�n gene that can lead to �nher�ted 
At defic�ency.  Genet�c test�ng �s, therefore, not 
poss�ble �n rout�ne cl�n�cal pract�ce.  It �s reserved 
for research stud�es.  Pat�ents w�th �nher�ted At 
defic�ency typ�cally have levels �n the 40% - 60 % 
range.  It �s not well establ�shed whether the degree 
of At decrease correlates w�th the r�sk of thrombos�s, 
�.e. whether pat�ents w�th lower values have a h�gher 
r�sk for thrombos�s.

ANTIThROMbIN dEfIcIENcy

Inherited AT deficiency increases the risk for blood 
clots, acquired AT deficiency often does not.  there 
are 2 major causes of At defic�ency: (a) an �nher�ted 
defic�ency due to a genet�c abnormal�ty (mutat�on), 
and (b) an acqu�red defic�ency due to some other 
d�sease (see table, numbers �-3).  there are also 
several cond�t�ons under wh�ch a person temporar�ly 
has low ant�thromb�n levels (see table, numbers 4-
8), but levels return to normal once the cond�t�on 
has resolved.  If ant�thromb�n levels are measured at 
the t�me of an acute clot or wh�le the pat�ent �s on 
hepar�n, levels may be temporar�ly low.  However, 
they typ�cally return to normal once the pat�ent has 
recovered from the acute clot (w�th�n a few days to 
weeks) or when hepar�n �s d�scont�nued.  th�s �s 
�mportant to know to avo�d a wrong d�agnos�s of 
“At defic�ency” �f low values are found.  A defin�t�ve 
d�agnos�s of hered�tary defic�ency �s somet�mes 
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d�fficult to make because of these �nterfer�ng 
causes.  repeat test�ng at a later t�me to confirm 
a low level �s always adv�sable to make a defin�t�ve 
d�agnos�s.  somet�mes, fam�ly test�ng �s necessary 
to help clar�fy the d�agnos�s of �nher�ted versus 
acqu�red defic�ency.  Pract�cal adv�ce for any pat�ent 
who carr�es the d�agnos�s of “At defic�ency” �s to 
quest�on the d�agnos�s and make sure the d�agnos�s 
was not based on a low level obta�ned at the t�me of 
an acute clot.  somet�mes, At levels �ncrease when 
a person �s on warfar�n.  therefore, normal levels 
dur�ng warfar�n therapy do not rel�ably rule out At 
defic�ency.  recheck�ng a level once a pat�ent �s off 
warfar�n �s appropr�ate.

(A)  Inherited Antithrombin Deficiency
Inherited AT deficiency is equally common in men 
and women. A person’s risk for blood clots depends 
on a number of factors, such as the degree and type 
of deficiency, the family history of clots, and other 
risk factors for clots (such as pregnancy or estrogen 
therapy, surgery or immobility, obesity, smoking and 
others). Inher�ted At defic�ency �s an uncommon 
genet�c d�sorder.  It occurs �n 0.2 - 0.02 % of the 
general populat�on, �.e. � out of 500 - 5,000 people 
has �t.  thus, there may be between 60,000 and 
600,000 people w�th th�s d�sorder �n the U.s.  It 
�s �nher�ted �n a dom�nant pattern, �.e. there �s 
a 50 % chance that a ch�ld w�ll have the d�sorder 
�f one of the parents has �t.  Men and women are 
equally affected.  It �s �ndependent of blood types.  
If a person has �nher�ted one defect�ve (mutated) 
ant�thromb�n gene, he/she �s heterozygous.  If an 
�nd�v�dual has �nher�ted 2 defect�ve (mutated) genes, 
he/she �s homozygous.  Homozygous �nd�v�duals 
rarely surv�ve and the fetus usually d�es before b�rth; 
a m�scarr�age results.  A class�ficat�on of “type I” and 
“type II” defic�ency d�st�ngu�shes the d�fferent types 
of hered�tary At defic�ency. 

(1) Type I Deficiency
If an �nd�v�dual does not produce enough 
ant�thromb�n, ant�gen and act�v�ty levels are both 
low.  th�s �s called type � defic�ency, or a quant�tat�ve 
defic�ency.  It �s e�ther due to an �nher�ted gene 
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defect, or due to an acqu�red problem, where less 
ant�thromb�n �s made �n the l�ver (such as �n l�ver 
c�rrhos�s) or ant�thromb�n �s lost �n the ur�ne (as 
may happen �n certa�n k�dney d�seases).

(2) Type II Deficiency
Type IIb deficiency may be the least severe of all 
antithrombin deficiencies. some people produce 
normal amounts of the ant�thromb�n prote�n, yet 
the prote�n has an abnormal structure and, therefore, 
does not work r�ght.  th�s �s called type 2 defic�ency.  
It �s due to an �nher�ted defect (mutat�on). In th�s 
type of defic�ency, the ant�gen level �s normal, but 
the act�v�ty level �s low.  A normal ant�thromb�n 
ant�gen level, therefore, never fully rules out an At 
defic�ency.  thus, to fully rule out At defic�ency, 
one always needs to obta�n an ant�thromb�n act�v�ty 
level.  the ant�thromb�n act�v�ty level �s the best 
�n�t�al test to obta�n �f one suspects that a pat�ent 
may have At defic�ency.  the type 2 defects are 
further subclass�fied �nto type IIa, IIb, and IIc 
defects, based on the locat�on of the defect �n the 
ant�thromb�n molecule.  the convent�onal w�sdom 
�s that �t does not matter for cl�n�cal management 
purposes what type of defic�ency a person w�th 
At defic�ency has.  However, there �s a subtype 
of type II defic�ency, called type IIb, wh�ch �s the 
most common type of ant�thromb�n defic�ency.  
It �s caused by an abnormal�ty �n the hepar�n-
b�nd�ng reg�on of the ant�thromb�n molecule.  
Interest�ngly, �t �s assoc�ated w�th only a very low 
r�sk for blood clots.  Most cl�n�c�ans do not order 
spec�al�zed test�ng to clar�fy exactly what type of 
ant�thromb�n defic�ency a pat�ent has, but �t may 
be �mportant.  An �nd�v�dual who has been found 
to have ant�thromb�n defic�ency, but has never had 
a clot, may want to know whether he/she has type 
IIb defic�ency, or one of the other types.  If he/she 
has type IIb, he/she would have to worry less about 
the future r�sk for blood clots.

People w�th At defic�ency are at �ncreased r�sk for 
blood clots �n ve�ns, such as clots �n the ve�ns of 
the leg (called deep ve�n thrombos�s or Dvt) and 
clots �n the lung (called pulmonary embol�sm or 
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Pe).  other venous clots may also occur: �n the 
arm (upper extrem�ty Dvt), �ntest�nal tract (portal 
ve�n thrombos�s, budd-Ch�ar� syndrome, etc.), or 
around the bra�n (s�nus or cerebral ve�n thrombos�s).  
the r�sk to develop clots �n the ve�ns can be qu�te 
h�gh, but th�s can vary from fam�ly to fam�ly.  th�s 
var�at�on depends on where �n the ant�thromb�n 
prote�n the �nher�ted abnormal�ty �s; some �s due to 
the presence or absence of other clott�ng d�sorders; 
and some of th�s var�at�on �s not well understood.  In 
general, approx�mately 50% of �nd�v�duals w�th At 
defic�ency w�ll develop a blood clot dur�ng the�r l�fe.  
A s�gn�ficant number of �nd�v�duals develop clots 
before they are 30 years old; however, qu�te a few 
people also reach old age w�thout ever develop�ng 
a clot.  As d�scussed earl�er, hav�ng the type IIb 
ant�thromb�n defic�ency may not be all that much 
of a r�sk factor for blood clots.  At defic�ency does 
not appear to be a r�sk factor for clots �n arter�es 
(strokes or heart attacks).

Many phys�c�ans w�ll recommend that an �nd�v�dual 
w�th true At defic�ency who has had a blood clot 
should be on �ndefin�te warfar�n (Coumad�n®, 
Jantoven®) therapy.  If a person has At defic�ency 
but has never had a blood clot, �t �s d�fficult to dec�de 
whether to start long-term warfar�n therapy or not.  
In th�s case, other factors need to be cons�dered: 
does the person have add�t�onal r�sk factors for 
blood clots, such as obes�ty, smok�ng, a sedentary 
l�festyle, presence of an add�t�onal clott�ng d�sorder 
or a fam�ly h�story of blood clots.  Also, the degree 
of At defic�ency should be factored �n, as should the 
type of defic�ency.  Clearly, an �nd�v�dual dec�s�on 
needs to be made whether the person should be on 
long-term blood th�nners or not. 

(B)  Acquired Antithrombin Deficiency
Acqu�red At defic�ency �s not uncommon.  Low 
levels of ant�thromb�n can be found �n pat�ents w�th 
the cond�t�ons l�sted �n the table below.  typ�cally, 
acqu�red At defic�ency does not lead to an �ncreased 
r�sk of blood clots.  th�s �s because �n these 
cond�t�ons clott�ng factors other than ant�thromb�n 
are frequently also lowered.
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* a general�zed clott�ng and bleed�ng d�sorder that 
�s often assoc�ated w�th �nfect�on �n the blood 
stream (seps�s)

ANTIThROMbIN cONcENTRATES

A person with AT deficiency may be given intravenous 
AT concentrate at times of increased risk for blood 
clots (surgery, delivery). AT concentrate may also 
be given when prophylaxis against blood clots 
with blood thinners cannot be safely used because 
of an increased risk for bleeding (neurosurgery). It 
is not well established which individuals with AT 
deficiency need to receive concentrates and which 
ones not.  no gu�del�nes ex�st as to wh�ch pat�ents 
w�th At defic�ency should rece�ve ant�thromb�n 
concentrate. typ�cally, treatment �s g�ven only (a) 
at t�mes of �ncreased r�sk for clott�ng, or (b) when 
the blood th�nner hepar�n cannot be safely g�ven 
because �t would lead to an �ncreased r�sk for 
bleed�ng.  these s�tuat�ons are major surgery, major 
trauma, and del�very. two types of ant�thromb�n 
preparat�ons (drugs) are ava�lable �n the U.s.

(a) Human plasma-der�ved ant�thromb�n (thrombate 
III® �n the U.s.; by talecr�s b�opharmaceut�cals; 
several other products �n the rest of the world).  

CAuses of ACquIreD 
AnTIThromBIn DefICIenCy

�. L�ver fa�lure (such as l�ver c�rrhos�s)

2. nephrot�c syndrome (a k�dney d�sorder)

3. W�despread (metastat�c) tumors

4. Acute blood clots

5. Hepar�n therapy

6. DIC (= d�ssem�nated �ntravascular coagulat�on)*

7. severe trauma

8. severe burns

9. Chemotherapy w�th Asparag�nase
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th�s �s a h�ghly pur�fied, human, blood-der�ved 
ant�thromb�n prote�n concentrate, FDA approved 
�n �99�. It �s prepared from the blood of tens of 
thousands of donors, s�m�lar to the preparat�on of 
clott�ng factor vIII for hemoph�l�a pat�ents. the 
blood of each �nd�v�dual donor �s screened for 
hepat�t�s, HIv, and other v�ruses, such as parvov�rus 
b-�9.  the part of the blood called plasma �s then 
h�ghly pur�fied, result�ng �n an ant�thromb�n 
concentrate. Any potent�ally contam�nat�ng v�ruses 
are �nact�vated and k�lled us�ng one or more 
d�fferent methods, such as heat �nact�vat�on or 
spec�al filtrat�on techn�ques.

(b) recomb�nant ant�thromb�n (Atryn®; �n the 
U.s. by Lundbeck Inc., manufactured by GtC 
b�otherapeut�cs, Inc.). Atryn® �s produced us�ng 
recomb�nant genet�c technology, and �s not der�ved 
from human blood, serum, plasma, or formulated 
w�th such components. It was approved for use �n 
the U.s. by the FDA �n February 2009.  Us�ng th�s 
technology, the human ant�thromb�n gene has been 
�nserted �nto the cells of a founder goat and, through 
breed�ng and genet�c �nher�tance, offspr�ng produce 
h�gh concentrat�ons of human ant�thromb�n �n the�r 
m�lk. these an�mals are part of a UsDA (Un�ted 
states Department of Agr�culture ) cert�fied scrap�e-
free goat herd kept �n a h�gh secur�ty goat farm and 
regularly tested by veter�nar�ans.  the ant�thromb�n 
�s pur�fied from m�lk and concentrated. Any 
potent�ally contam�nat�ng an�mal prote�ns or 
v�ruses are removed or k�lled by several steps 
�n the pur�ficat�on process, �nclud�ng so-called 
nanofiltrat�on and heat �nact�vat�on. 

hEPARIN RESISTANcE

In some patients with AT deficiency who need heparin 
therapy, antithrombin concentrate may have to be 
given so that heparin can work optimally.  Hepar�n 
(�nclud�ng the low molecular we�ght hepar�ns, such 
as Fragm�n®, Innohep®, Lovenox®, etc.) may not 
th�n the blood opt�mally �f an �nd�v�dual has low 
ant�thromb�n levels.  th�s �s because hepar�n’s effect 
depends on the presence of ant�thromb�n.  In such 
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cases, h�gher than normal hepar�n doses may need 
to be g�ven to reach full protect�on aga�nst blood 
clots.  In some c�rcumstances, a pat�ent can be 
“hepar�n res�stant” and w�ll not respond effect�vely 
to hepar�n at all – even at h�gher doses.  In these 
s�tuat�ons, treatment w�th �ntravenous ant�thromb�n 
concentrates can be cons�dered.

ANTIThROMbIN dEfIcIENcy 
IN chILdREN

Parents of children with AT deficiency need to be 
aware of the symptoms of blood clots.  blood clots 
are uncommon �n ch�ldren w�th At defic�ency, 
probably because another naturally occurr�ng blood 
th�nner (2-macroglobul�n) �s h�gher dur�ng the first 
two decades of l�fe, protect�ng most ch�ldren from 
blood clots.  However, there have been several reports 
of clots occurr�ng �n newborns w�th At defic�ency.  
D�scuss�on between the expectant parents, of whom 
one parent has At defic�ency, and the hematolog�st 
(“blood doctor”) and per�natolog�st (a phys�c�an 
who deals w�th compl�cat�ons or h�gh r�sk before or 
after b�rth) should be held pr�or to del�very.  Parents 
need to be aware of the symptoms of blood clots, 
should they occur �n the�r baby.

Most newborn �nfants w�th At defic�ency do not 
need prevent�ve treatment w�th hepar�n or At 
concentrate, but may benefit from part�cularly 
careful attent�on to hydrat�on and the�r k�dney 
and c�rculatory funct�on.  Most ch�ldren w�th At 
defic�ency do not develop blood clots unless there 
�s an add�t�onal tr�gger�ng event, such as surgery, 
trauma, a catheter, or severe �nfect�on.  Ch�ldren 
known to have At defic�ency may rece�ve prevent�ve 
therapy w�th blood th�nners around tr�gger events.  

Ch�ldren w�th underly�ng med�cal cond�t�ons that 
cause acqu�red ant�thromb�n defic�ency, such as 
nephrot�c syndrome (a k�dney d�sorder), prote�n 
los�ng enteropathy (an �ntest�nal d�sorder) and L-
asparag�nase chemotherapy for leukem�a, have an 
�ncreased r�sk of thrombos�s.  Although �t �s not 
clear how much of the thrombot�c r�sk �s actually 
caused by At defic�ency, ch�ldren who develop 
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clots w�th such acqu�red At defic�ency may 
benefit from ant�thromb�n concentrate to treat the 
acute clot, and may benefit from blood th�nn�ng 
therap�es (�nclud�ng ant�thromb�n) to prevent 
further blood clots.

ANTIThROMbIN dEfIcIENcy 
ANd PREgNANcy

Women with AT deficiency are at particularly high 
risk for developing clots during pregnancy and 
after delivery.  the exact r�sk of develop�ng blood 
clots dur�ng pregnancy �s �mposs�ble to determ�ne 
accurately.  one study showed that only 3 % of 
pregnanc�es w�ll be compl�cated by a blood clot �f 
no concom�tant prophylact�c blood th�nners are 
g�ven.  However, other stud�es have shown that 
blood clots occur �n up to 50 % of pregnanc�es.  
treatment w�th hepar�n �nject�ons underneath the 
sk�n (“subcutaneously”) dur�ng pregnancy should 
strongly be cons�dered to prevent blood clots.  
However, no well des�gned cl�n�cal stud�es ex�st that 
allow strong recommendat�ons as to how exactly to 
treat pregnant women (dose of hepar�n; treatment 
w�th ant�thromb�n concentrate, etc.).  some 
phys�c�ans recommend ant�thromb�n replacement 
therapy dur�ng del�very, when hepar�n may be 
contra�nd�cated, s�nce hepar�n m�ght lead to an 
�ncreased r�sk of bleed�ng.  At concentrate may also 
be g�ven for a few days after del�very, together w�th 
hepar�n.  Warfar�n �s not used dur�ng pregnancy 
because �t may cause b�rth defects.  However, 
for 6-�2 weeks postpartum, warfar�n should be 
cons�dered, because there �s a h�gh r�sk for blood 
clots �n the post-del�very per�od.  A summary of 45 
cases of pregnancy �n women w�th At defic�ency 
w�th deta�led �nformat�on concern�ng prophylact�c 
therapy w�th hepar�n and/or ant�thromb�n has 
recently been publ�shed.  However, no treatment 
gu�del�nes can be der�ved from that publ�cat�on, 
s�nce many d�fferent reg�mens were used.

Women w�th At defic�ency also have an �ncreased 
r�sk for pregnancy loss, e�ther early (m�scarr�age) or 
late (st�llb�rth) �n the pregnancy.  th�s �s probably 
due to blood clots form�ng �n the placenta, lead�ng 
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to blockage of blood flow and oxygen del�very to the 
fetus.  Approx�mately � of 6 pregnanc�es �n women 
w�th ant�thromb�n defic�ency (�7 %) w�ll end w�th an 
early fetal loss, and � �n 40 pregnanc�es (2.3 %) w�ll 
end w�th a st�llb�rth �f no blood th�nners are g�ven.  
therapy w�th hepar�n w�th or w�thout ant�thromb�n 
throughout the pregnancy l�kely decreases that r�sk.

ANTIThROMbIN dEfIcIENcy ANd 
SURgERy OR TRAUMA

Individuals with AT deficiency need very good DVT 
prophylaxis with blood thinners at times of surgery 
or major trauma; treatment with antithrombin 
concentrate during these times can also be considered.  
Major surgery and trauma are r�sk factors for blood 
clots (deep ve�n thrombos�s or pulmonary embol�sm) 
�n anybody; but they are an even greater r�sk for the 
person w�th At defic�ency.  extra attent�on to Dvt 
prophylax�s �s therefore �nd�cated, typ�cally w�th one 
of the hepar�n drugs.  If trauma or excess�ve r�sk for 
bleed�ng (for example neurosurgery) does not allow 
phys�c�ans to g�ve the blood th�nner, ant�thromb�n 
concentrate �s �nd�cated; also, placement of a 
removable filter �nto the �nfer�or vena cava, the b�g 
ve�n of the abdomen, may be cons�dered.  such a 
filter can capture blood clots that have formed �n 
the leg and are travel�ng upstream on the�r way to 
the lung.  they can, thus, prevent l�fe-threaten�ng 
pulmonary embol�sm.  Ant�thromb�n concentrate 
may be g�ven for the first few days after surgery.  
Depend�ng on the type and extent of the surgery, 
prolonged use of blood th�nners for several weeks 
after surgery may be appropr�ate. 

fAMILy TESTINg

Other family members should consider getting tested.  
If a person has been d�agnosed w�th At defic�ency 
and has none of the acqu�red factors or d�sorders that 
cause acqu�red At defic�ency (see table), an �nher�ted 
At defic�ency may be present.  It �s then appropr�ate 
to �nform other fam�ly members (ch�ldren, parents, 
uncles and aunts) of the d�agnos�s.  these fam�ly 
members should ser�ously cons�der gett�ng tested, 
and an ant�thromb�n act�v�ty test should be done. 
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PRAcTIcAL ISSUES

Mak�ng a correct d�agnos�s of �nher�ted At 
defic�ency can be challeng�ng.  treatment dec�s�ons 
(cons�derat�on of �n�t�at�on of warfar�n therapy �n 
a person who has never had a blood clot; length 
of therapy w�th blood th�nners �n the person who 
has had a blood clot; pregnancy management) 
can be d�fficult.  It �s �mportant to work w�th a 
knowledgeable health care prov�der.  Hematolog�sts 
(“blood doctors”), preferably assoc�ated w�th a 
thrombos�s or thromboph�l�a Center, often have 
the most exper�ence deal�ng w�th clott�ng d�sorders, 
such as ant�thromb�n defic�ency.  

KEy ISSUES

• If you have been d�agnosed w�th ant�thromb�n 
defic�ency: quest�on the d�agnos�s.  be aware that 
m�sd�agnos�s may occur �f the t�m�ng of test�ng 
and �nterpretat�on of the result was �ncorrect.

• be sure you ask your doctor whether you have an 
acqu�red defic�ency (not relevant for other fam�ly 
members) or an �nher�ted defic�ency (other 
fam�ly members should cons�der gett�ng tested).

• If you have �nher�ted At defic�ency, cons�der be�ng 
evaluated by a thrombos�s spec�al�st (typ�cally a 
hematolog�st) at a spec�al�zed thrombos�s Center.

• Know the symptoms of blood clots �n the legs 
(deep ve�n thrombos�s = Dvt: swell�ng, usually 
�n one leg; Leg pa�n or tenderness; redd�sh or 
blu�sh sk�n d�scolorat�on; Leg warm to touch) 
or lung (pulmonary embol�sm = Pe: sudden 
shortness of breath; Chest pa�n-sharp, stabb�ng; 
may get worse w�th deep breath; rap�d heart 
rate; Unexpla�ned cough, somet�mes w�th bloody 
mucus) and make l�festyle changes (lose we�ght, 
stop smok�ng, cons�der stopp�ng estrogen 
therapy, �.e. b�rth control p�ll, patch or r�ng and 
hormone replacement therapy).

• If you have �nher�ted At defic�ency, make sure 
you get very good Dvt prophylax�s �n r�sk 
s�tuat�ons (surgery, major trauma, prolonged 
�mmob�l�ty, pregnancy).
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nAtt benefits from donat�ons from people l�ke you 
and apprec�ates your support.

Please donate to nAtt onl�ne at www.stoptheclot.org
or
send check to:
national Alliance for Thrombosis and Thrombophilia
�20 Wh�te Pla�ns road, su�te �00 
tarrytown, nY �059�

tel: (9�4) 220-5040
toll free: (877) 4 no CLot (466-2568)

disclaimer
the national Alliance for thrombosis and thrombophilia 
(nAtt) and its Medical and Scientific Advisory Board 
(MASAB) do not endorse or recommend any commercial 
products, processes, or services. the views and opinions of 
authors expressed on the nAtt or MASAB websites or in 
nAtt or MASAB written materials do not necessarily state or 
reflect those of nAtt or MASAB, and they may not be used 
for advertising or product endorsement purposes.  It is not the 
intention of nAtt or MASAB to provide specific medical 
advice, but rather to provide users with information to better 
understand their health and their diagnosed disorders. Specific 
medical advice will not be provided and both nAtt and 
MASAB urge you to consult with a qualified physician for 
diagnosis and for answers to your personal questions.
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